WEDNESDAY, JUNE 27

“Effect of Current Prevention Strategies in Decreasing Injury Vulnerability” – Sandra Shultz, PhD, ATC, FNATA – University of North Carolina at Greensboro
Time: 8:15am – 10:15 am; Location: AC, Ferrara Theater

“ACL Injury Prevention Programs: Special Considerations for Age and Sport” – Lindsay DiStefano, PhD, ATC – University of Connecticut
Time: 8:15 am – 10:15 am; Location: AC, Ferrara Theater

“Prospective Differences in Lower Extremity Biomechanics between ACL Injured and Healthy Individuals” – Darin Padua – Sports Medicine Research Laboratory, University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill
Time: 10:45 am – 11:00 am; Location: Room 275

“Forearm Rotational Motion Adaptations among Baseball Pitchers and Position Players” – Kevin Laudner – Illinois State University
Time: 10:45 am – 11:00 am; Location: Room 260-267

“Recovery of Upper-extremity Joint Position Sense Acuity in Softball Athletes after a Functional Fatigue Protocol” – Brady Tripp – University of Florida
Time: 11:00 am – 11:15 am; Location: Room 260-267

“Shoulder Injuries in the Overhead Athlete – Identifying Risk Factors and Development of Effective Prevention Strategies” – Charles Thigpen, PhD, ATC, PT & Sakiko Oyama, MS, ATC – Proaxis Therapy, University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill
Time: 12:15pm – 1:15pm; Location: AC, Rooms 260/267

“Recognition, Prevention and Care of Overuse Cycling Injuries (I,II)” – Randy Schmitz, PhD, ATC - University of North Carolina at Greensboro
Time: 1:30 pm – 2:30pm; Location: AC, Room 124

THURSDAY, JUNE 28

“Early Intervention and Preventative Strategies for Post-Traumatic Osteoarthritis” – Joseph Hart, PhD, ATC - University of Virginia
Time: 7am – 9am; Location: AC, Ferrara Theater

“Variability of Postural Control is Not Affected by Previous ACL Injury” – Benjamin Goerger, University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill
Time: 10:00 am – 11:30 am; Location: Poster Presentation

“Influence of Lean Mass on Lower Extremity Energetic Capabilities during Landing” – Melissa Montgomery, California State University at Northbridge
Time: 10:00 am – 11:30 am; Location: Poster Presentation

“Deficits in Jump Landing Mechanics after ACL Reconstruction” – David Bell, University of Wisconsin-Madison
Time: 10:00 am – 11:30 am; Location: Poster Presentation

“A Comparison of Lower Extremity Strength and Static Alignment in Individuals at Risk for Anterior Cruciate Ligament Injury and Individuals at Risk for Patellofemoral Pain Syndrome” – Michelle Boling - University of North Florida
Time: 11:00 am – 11:15 am; Location: Room 274
Congratulations to NATA 2012 Award Winners

NATA Hall of Fame Inductee: Marjorie King, PhD, ATC, PT from Plymouth State University
Time: Thursday 6/28 11:00 am – 12:00 pm; Location: Hall of Fame Spotlight, AC, Hall 3, Hall of Fame Booth

NATA Fellow Award: Phillip Gribble, PhD, ATC, FNATA from University of Toledo.
Time: Thursday, 6/28 3:15 pm – 4:00 pm; Location: AC, Hall 5

Sayers “Bud” Miller Distinguished Educator Award: Sandra Shultz, PhD, ATC, FNATA from University of North Carolina, Greensboro
Time: Thursday, 6/28 7:00 am – 9:00 am; Location: ECE Session, AC, 220/221/228/229

Journal of Athletic Training Kenneth L. Knight Award for Outstanding Research Manuscript: David Bell, PhD, ATC from University of Wisconsin-Madison
Time: Wednesday, 6/27 4:00 pm – 6:00 pm; Location: AC Rooms 100-105

Journal of Athletic Training Kenneth L. Knight Award for Outstanding Research Manuscript: Sakiko Oyama, MS, ATC From University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill
Time: Wednesday, 6/27 4:00 pm – 6:00 pm; Location: AC Rooms 100-105

Journal of Athletic Training Clint Thompson Award for Clinical Advancement: Lori Michener, PhD, PT, ATC, from Virginia Commonwealth University
Time: Wednesday, 6/27 4:00 pm – 6:00 pm; Location: AC Rooms 100-105

The New Investigator Award Presented in Honor of Freddie H. Fu, MD: Patrick McKeon, PhD, ATC, CSCS from University of Kentucky
Time: Wednesday, 6/27 4:00 pm – 6:00 pm; Location: AC Rooms 100-105

The Doctoral Dissertation Award Presented in Honor of David H. Perrin, PhD, ATC: Lindsay DiStefano, PhD, ATC from University of Connecticut
Time: Wednesday, 6/27 4:00 pm – 6:00 pm; Location: AC Rooms 100-105